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(J v in.Mi body, IkjIow the waist, is
!i.im t Insensible.

Ti:;i:i; aro 000,000 fewer acre un-

der wheat in England than in 1871.

Tin: resident of Buenos Ay res of-f--rs

frro lands to fifty thousand Irish
migrant.

An Austrian count has had a rail-
way built (Hi hi domains which It pro-l'.-ll- cl

by sails.

It i that orders have lutn
:f t tho viceroy of India to evacu- -

t Tul.-.ln-

Th:; ire harvest in Dead wood lias bc-ry- .:

thU season a month earlier than
i vi r known liefore

Tin: t'.nUo of Portland is so phased
with lrd Hide's heaver colonies that
l.e Uging to establish several on h!s
routes.

i i . ... . . .. jujiirm woman in m. ixmia lias
uod her husband for divorce on the

ground that he has called her "an old
cow."

HliY. IIooi'Kli Ckkws, the oldest
member of tlio Bock Itiver conference,
ImiIkth prostrated by paralysKnt Ore-
gon, 111.

A Xickly dug out grave on his
pmn! s was the gentle hint given Mr.
Lnubcrt, an Irish landlord, by his
tenant a.

Xi;w Oi: i. kans has organized a com- -

any with f lOO,(Hh) capital to manu-f.i'-tur- c

Jute bagging, which has hither-
to been imputed.

A Caukoknja inventor has devised
a process for pressing and drying lota-toi-- s

f that they will keep for years
without loss of lluvor.

Tin: Captain of the ill-fat- Sound
1 1 amer, Xarragansett, has been held
for trial before the l S. Court, at
Hartford, in Pcceiulwr.

ir",.!r:'I,,I i,,,v. IVaucisco,
have indicted Mayor Kalloch Yor" ul-Ir-

improper financial prnethes in
connection with his office.

Kivai. gangs of railway Jalnucis had
a prolonged light at Tollston, ImL, on
Saturday last, aiding from race anti-
pathy. Several men were badly injured.

W. A. IH'MiAM, of lVusacob, Fla.,
pleaded guilty of the killing of his
brother, tJcorge, Saturday, and was
sentenced to one year in the iHiiitcn-tlar- v.

Tm: Kussians are paying gieat at-

tention to the revolver as an Instru-
ment of warfare. ' I'pward of sixty
thousand of these handy weapons are

J-in- g nude at Berlin for the Bussinn
").
Tin: World's Fair executhe com-

mittee has adopted a solution that it
i the duty of the authorities of Xew
Yolk city and State a iortion
of Central Park to occupied for the
1 nrpoto of tb" exhibition. Between
150 and J acres, will W required.

Tiivki: are JJ7 vessels in tho marine
:ervice, manned by about' 120O officers
and 750 ineii. These men are drilled
in the m of artillery, small aims and
utl.isses, and in time of war perform

rimilar service to that performed by
nv.rcrs and men of the n.ivy.

'':.: rr.ircity of small change in Can--
, : . giving buiines;imen much t run-- .

INidagi stamps aru coming into
.:. ul.itio!i, as tliey did in the United

Si.iti-- 4 during the war, and a Jk'llfvillo
(Out.) tradtsiuati h;vs gone so far ;w to
i sec tickets for small amounts,

bv himself.

Tin: agitation in Germany against
growth of Hebrew influence-- has

tl fairly commenced. In IlerUn itr .as provoked street fights mid anony-,:;iott-.i

sovrie leading Jews
l'ui);-.- the founding of newspapers to
supjort thlercvCuse.

s
T IJriiih government has aimed

' jv at t'.ie Irish press which ia des--
d to add many recruits to the army
Iho land league. Proceeding aro

commenced agaipst the propric-- r
r'.V .'7;ro Champion for publisl.

: . m.tico calling upon a tenant to
!i hi farm. '

Cr sm s returns from all i.ut a small
n miow iMvVt we have

d more Indians if lc), i.v, than
Tted. Out rf a population

thirty tho "M mere are
: !k white i -- "s and four
'!;! :o of lai:. 1 Hn-.sia- n and

nuniW tirit n hundred.
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MARITAL.

Does Man Give Everything aud Wo-
man Nothing?

"In marriage, a man givc3 everything
and a woman nothing," I heard a gen-
tleman' say the other day. "Of course
it is an object to womnn to marrv, and
none to man."

Xo, I'm not "stio nor
uesiroas of proving that women suffer
wronga'wliich can only be righted bv
their possession of the ballot-bo- x; but
when I hear a sjeech liko thataboTe
recorded. I admit llmt
bloCHl IkuL Jfan gives everything,
low lie? Certainly ho gives ,alf of
all his worldly possesion., if he choos
ps, and provides by lalor of kouio kind,
generally the raw material of housx- -
noid comfort; but woman. j to sioak,
cooks that raw material for hlfo. He
hire the house, or n?--: ?ic make
of the house a tome. '

Afhen she mar-
ries. If she have one particle of com-monen.- st

fihe. knows that there lies
lefore her, a pidh where dutiu are
scittcrwl thicklyduties that Duty be
sweet, for love's sake, but which of
themselves arc so hard that a man
would icrrrtako them up.

It is not her purse, and as much of
her time as she chooses, that the wife
gives; that is the husband's jortlon of
the marriage contract. She layauinm
the altar her person, her lilcity,and all
the hours of all her days, to be used for
him and for his offspring thenceforth
while they shall live. Vts, and she
knows this. If you who hold your
bride's hand at the altar, holding there
a true, good R oman's hand, believe that
what you can give her to eat and to
drink and to wear, are her temptations
to wifehood, you are mistaken. Tlx;
fortune hunter feminine is of the same
brand as the fortune-hunte- r masculine,
and is as rare. To win her bread de-
cently is now possible to any girl or wo-
man, and it is only one made of the stuff
that degenerates into a Vormosaor An-
onym who marries merely to have her
bills paid for her. This creature who
gives you nothing, to whom j;ou give
all, as you vainiy imagine,, takes the
great burden of wifehood upon her
shoulders, because she loccs you be-t- o

causo to minister your comfort in
health, to le vour nurso in illness, to
snare your joy or sorrow, your prosper-
ity or adversity, have become the cheer-
ful pleasures of her Itfe..

You do not know erhaps, that the
game of housekeeping is as intricate as
tho game of chess, and that it is one
that must never bo .lost; that this reg-la-r

provision of your meals, this beau-
tiful arrangement of your household
belongings, this making of the home, is
a work of care and thought and time,
t?ut ill orv.cll, the wile nvV- - rv.pcv.i-:c- ;

that nn hour's neglect wo. M be mani-
fest for a whole day; thai to make all
comfortable for yo'u, your wife must
abandon her relaxations, her friend-
ships, tho ffoee far ni ntt of her life
almost altogether; that .vht unless ex-
ceptionally well off, may never take a
morning walk, or read a favorite look,
touch her piano, her pin or her pencil,,
until she is sure that all the household
tasks are accomplisheil. How often
that moment arrives let women decide.
It is hard to come to the end of a circle,
tdo not mean to represent a wife as be-
ing in a constant state of
and toil, of course, but that she accom-
plishes hei' task cheerfully, and feels
well repaid by a loving wont and a lov-
ing kiss, for aching limb.-- , and weary
hands, and intellectual deprivations
docs not make this gilt of" her time less
valuable.

Do you supiose also, my good man,
that woman sacrifices i, personal priv-
ileges on her wedding-day- ? You are
very much mistaken if you think so.
Xo matter how you may turnout
and that there Is no guessing at that
Ifiovehand you must be the onlv man
In tho world to her thenceforth." She
must have no more of tiioso charming

friendships, which are
so dear to feminine hearts. Instead of
trying to phase as formerly, sue must
bear nlmut with her the dignity of mat- -
roniioud, and tins Is a hard lesson for
some girls to learn.

i
Single,

.
she may

. .
alwavs feel entitled

iu an escon, visu places ot amuse
ment, dance, walk, enjoy herself social
ly with any respectable bingle gentle
mam iarrieti. according to mv code
"4 ami morais, wnicn, u

is Mfe. she h;u no such privilege.
ii Jirr misuand tios not ch(Hse to
take lic5 to "ee cr hear nnvUiins she

HiWV-Vr?a-v at lonuv.. And hern H.
Americ :rails in, his duty as a grncird
ining. i.-i-

e rrenchman would le
asoi.metl to visit tho theatre without
Madame. The Herman takes his bet
icr hair under Ins arm, even when ho
goes to aloer garden. An Englishman
considers it respectable to "take his wife
along" whenever lie enjoys himself; but
tho American leayes his wife to enjoy
her --distaff ami her babe." while ho
visits the theater, opera and ball room
with some masculine friend, and sut
lers no compunctions of conscience in
consequence. All women know this.
and put it to yourselves, gentlemen.
whether, if it were in our iower to say
to you, after marriage, "You shall bo a
hermit, it I choose; you shall see neith
er pictures nor plays, nor hear goal
music, unless I chooso to take you."
you would fancy that you hail run no
risk and made no sjicrmce. .

Then, leaving all these other little
things, there are those other little
things, tho children. The father offen- -
cst longs for sons and daughters, and
each certainly costs him a certain sum
of money; but it is the mother who, at
mo pent oilier life, in such agony and
terror that man can not comnrchend.
brings then into this world, who gives
tnem, during their Infancy, : all her
days and nights, and makes them, by
her teaching, whatever they occome. I
do not deny that the children cf the
man she. loves are her most precious
jewels. I rcicat that the gift of her
whole life, the merging

.
of

.
her exist

I...- - 1 t 1von- - nuo iicr nusoanu s, 13 not cs- -

teeuxwl a sacrifice by a loving woman;
but I assert that he can renav her forall if lie chooseslAit not by house and
lands, gold and gear. JTis whole
heart, care, and tenderness, bis lover-
like attention is the only true equiva-
lent, and even then the true wife re-
ceives no more than she gives.

It needs not an essertion of intel-
lectual superiority, a struggle for the
ear of the world, success in some pro-
fession, to place, the wife on a level
with the husband. As his helpmeet,
the mother of his children, and his
home maker, she stands licside him, his
equal.

His mind may be greater, hb bodily
strength superior, he may battle with
the world as she may not; but who
among men will give'him such truth
and tenderness and endurance a3 this
his wi fe who makes herself most man's
etyial when khe is most trulv womanly

and who can receive notliing at his
hand', as his wife, which she cannot
repay M. K. D.

Vtow tho Supreme Court is Opened.
To with, says tiie Washington

Star, there is a degree of dignity and
stately bearing about the court and its
members which permeates even to the
most humble attache. There is a nuiet
in the court-roo- m which recalls the
Sabbath of the Covenanters. When
one enters the involuntarv feelinr
comes on tliat the room is set aside
only for the contemplation of the sober
side of lffe, and woe to him who jibes
or jokes in the presence of the court.
The court is ojened a1oit this fashion;
At 12 o clock (noon) tli3 justices come
m from tho consulting-roo- and take
their seats on the bench. Away to
the left of the chamber is seen a youth- -
iui oiiicer, whose business is to catch
tho first glimpse of the advancing
judges. Then come three raps with a
iwmderous gavel by the same ofheer.
Thi3 is meant as a signal for the audi-
ence to rise. Then, with the chief
justice in advance, tho judges enter
from the right of the Chamber. To
the rear of the justices' seat is an aisle.
In the centre is an arched entrance for
the chief justice. Through this aisle
the judges file and take positions on
the light and left. Xone enter until
tho cliief justice emerges from the
centre entrance. After all have filed
in, tho chief justice makes a graceful
oleisanee to the standing audience.
Then tho judges take seats, a stroke
of tho gavel is made, and the audience
seats itself. The opening cf the court
falls uion a youthful" ollicial. It is
after the old English form. "Oh, yea:
oh, yea," etc., and concludes with the
word.', "God ble.ss the honorable su-
preme court." The court js now ready
tor business. " Ail lhc justices aiv clad
n black .silk gowns with an ecclesiasti

cal cut. -

Our Sun.
Prof. Proctor, tho astronomer, after

lescribing the variations in magnitude
md brilliancy --which have been observ
ed to occur occasionally in stars re-
minds us that it is now :t settled fact
each star is a sun like our own. and
then he goes on to consider what would
occur to the earth and its inhabitants
in case our own sun should be affected
is some of the stars have been. A
tenth magnitude star in tho constella-
tion of the Xorthern Crown was in
18tJ seen to shine as a second magni
tude star S)0 times 'its former luster.
He savs: "If our sun were to increase
ten-fol- d in brightness, all the higher
forms of ; nimal life and nearly all the
forms of vegetable life would be de
stroyed. A few animalcules might sur
vive, and possibly a few of the lowest
forms of vegetation, but nought else."
fortunately our sun has thus far only

exhibited slight signs of pcrturlation
slight in comparison with the change
which occurred in .the star alove re-
ferred to. Those who make a study of
the sun's surface see that it is constant-
ly changing and that great commotions
ire occurring there from time to time.
Put within the history of mankind
there has been no sudden increase in
brilliancy and heat suHicicnt to destroy
the denizens of the earth. Should such
occur the history of mankind would
cease for a while at least.

Slander

raise witness, uennerate perjury, is
the crown and consummation, of the
liar's progress. But what a word, Lie!
Careless damaging statements, thrown
hither and thither in convention;
reckless exaggeration and romancing,
only to make stories mole pungent;
hasty records of character, left to be
published after we .'ire dead ; heedless
disregard of the supreino duty and val
ue or truth, in all tlungs; these aro
what we should bearli mind, when we
are told wo are not to bear false wit
ness against our neighbor.

A lady who had bn in the habit of
spreading slanderous reports once con
fessed her faults to a good and wise
man of her acquaint mce, and asked
now sue could cure it. He said: Go
to the nearest market place, buy a
chicken just killed, p!uck its feathers
air the way as you return, and then
come back to me." She was much sur
prised, and when she saw her adviser
again ho said:"Xow go back and bring
me an ine leathers you have scattered."
--iui mat is impossible," she said:
cast away the feathers carelessly; the

urn carncu tnem away. How can
recover them ?. '

mat, ne, said. --Is exactly like your
wonis oi sianucr. they have been
scattered about in every direction; rou
cannet recall them. (Jo and slander no
'i ituc. ys a nue mi person, man or
woman, who will deliberately slander
win i ear the closest watching.

, Mr. u. ULaiiahan, of 171 Sycamore
street, is another cretful witness to
the infallible power of St Jacobs Oil

iiu whs us ua3 maue a new
man of him. Ciruinnsii Irish CM

THE WORLD LIVE STOCK.

The Number in each Country Amer-
ica in the Lead..

Chicaso Tribune.

The department of Agriculture at
Washington has prcparea a table com-
piled from the latest returns, showing
the difference in the number of domes-
tic animals in Europe and the United
States. The exhibit is as follow:

Horses Europe has 31,573,GG3 horses ;
Great Britain having 2,101,100; Bussia,
10,100,000; Austria, i;.)G7.023; Hun-
gary. 1,158,819; Prussia, 2,278,724, and
France 2,742,708; the other countries
having less than 1XX),000 each, while
the United States has but' 10,93S,700,
or 20.G34JG3 less than all Europe,

Mules and Asses Europe has 4,130,-03- 1

mules and asses, Spain having
2,319,846; Italy, 718,222 L "ranee 703,-94- 3;

Portugal 138,040; the other coun-tri- es

having less than 1,000,000 each,
while the United States lias but 1,713,-10- 0,

or 2,422,931 less than all Europe.
. Cattle There are in Europe 89,678,-34- 8

cattle, Great Britain having 6,002,-10- 0;

Ireland, 4,142,400; Sweden, 2,020,-33- 0;

Bussia, 22,770,000; Austria, 7,425,-21- 2;

Hungary, 5,279,193; Prussia,
Bavaria, 3,0G6,2G3 ; France,

11,721,459; Spain, 2,967,303; Italy,
the other - countries having

less than 2,000,000 each, while there
are in the United' States 33,234,500
cattle, or 56,443,748 , less than in all
Europe,

Sheep-The- re are in Europe 194,-026,23- 5

sheep, Great Britain having
29,495,900; Ireland, 4,482,000; Bussia,
45,432,000; Austria, 5,026,398; Hun-
gary', 15,076,997; Prussia, 19,624,758;
France, 25,035,114; Portugal, 2.706,777;
Spain, 22,468,969; Italy, 6,984,049;
Boumania, 4,786,317; the other coun-
tries having less than 2,000,000 each,
while the United Stites has 38,126,800
sheep, or, 152,002,436 less, than all
Europe.

Swine There are in Europe 42,686,-49- 3

swine, Great Britain having 2,519,-30- 0;

Ireland, 1,042,244; Bussia, 9,800,-00- 0:

Austria, 2,551,473; Hungary,
4,443,279; Prussia, 4,278.531; France,
5,755,656; Spain, 4,351,756; Italy,

the other countries having less
than 1,000,000 eacli, while the United
States has 34,766,100, or 7,920,393 less
than all Europe.

By comparing all Europe with the
United States, the conclusion may be
jumied at that the disparity between
the number of domestic animals in the
two countries makes a lad showing
for the United Stites. Xot at all.
When the question of population is
taken into consideration, it will be
seen that tho United Stites is vastly
in advance of Europe. Europe has a
population of aboni: 2POO,000, wldl
the United States hto fss than 50,000,-00- 0.

The iuestion or domestic ani
mals relates far more to normlation
than to souaro miles, anil whpn nnr
population equals tli.it of Europe,
which it is likely to do after a century
or two, the increase of domestic "fi
nals in the Unitcd-StntH-s will vi:ioo

her far in advance of IV.irono.

Prof. Maynard's EJectric Cat.
tiidon Tt'loaranli.
Prof. Maynard of Cincinnati, it is a

legal, owns the most ;owerful electric
battery in the world. He is also the for
tunate proprietor of a black torn cat.
unrivaled throughout t ie United States
for beauty, size and . inteligence. A
few days since, so the ttory coes. these
two belongings of the learned prof essor,
caeh unique of its kind, came by chance
into contact. 111 such s rt that the cat
became the recipient ;ot a stream of
electric lluid, estimated at one thou-
sand horse-powe- r. Forthwith his hair
stood erect, emittimr a brilliant cor
uscation of snarks. V scries of heart
rending squalls, however, "calling the
prfessor's attention to his favorite's per
plexing situation, lie promptly discon
nected thecal from the bat ten : but.
to his surprise, found that it remained
luminous, having takn into tho system
such a tremendous does of electrictv
fluid that it had beci me a permanent
generator of electricity, giving out a

lit equal to that of eight hundred
wax candels. This it has continued to
do, and it i3 now the i error of its feline
colleagues as it perambulates Ihe tiles
by night blazing liTro a comet, but
with insufferable radi: nee. Zi' .?npears
that Prof. Maynard, deeply impressed
by the importanceof his accidental dis-
covery, has taken out a pattent for
lighting streets and public buildings
by means of liirnmouVVaU, a;:d that
a company is being formed, with a
capital of $10,000,000, for the purpose
of introducing the "Felinir Electric
Illuminator to all the countries of the
universe. ' A single radiant cat, suspen-
ded chandelier-wis- e from the ceiling of
a theatre, would emit more light than
a hundred gas jets, or, enclosed within
an ordinary , street lamp would turn
night into day for some five hundred
yards from its crystal place of confine
ment. It - would be a proud day --for
sience when electric aits shall revolu-
tionize all the lightning systems of
creation.

New Mexico, '

(Kan.) Leader.

New Mexico is on the eve of much
wealth and prosperity. A great com-
mercial wave is sweeping over her lar
ders which wilL wash away tho dust of
ignorance and .superstition. A new
piow win turn ner ien.no iiirrow, a
brighter light burn in the mining camp
and. the nimble sixpence chase the
slow shilling from the highway of trade.
For this redemption the world will be
indebted to the Atchison, Topeka and
Santa Fo railroad.

In the middle ages cats, once ihe object
of 'veneration In EgrrV were in France
looked upon as satanic agents, and were
burnt alive. In Paris every St. John's day
a number of the abhorred animals were
heaied up in baskets and bags in tb Tlace
de d'reve. to afford an auto-da-f- thi sov--

i creitni himself setting lire to the pile.

lately Mattel in
!f P,, Wlai";u ?'aler4 slH -- rjl,l(fsuccess. Over, onu

"the Win. is missing aim six humliHl me enrolle,!,
Vo,,c. number swells evfty

V10 ? "Vnl wi I,

,lbb, in the following six (J of Indiana, issued his fust

a paintul Scene at an English Gar- -
aen Hartv.

Tlie London Truth, in a recent num-
ber, says: "Xot long ago a strange
scene took place in a pretty garden not
a hundred miles from London. The
tree shaded lawn scattered over
with seats, with here ah'd there a
bright colored Persian rug for the spe-
cial behoof of any guests who object
to open air amusements on account of
'damp grass.'

To some minds' grass U alwavs damp.
It was early in the afternoon, and the
only tenants in the garden were.the
servants, who were arranging refresh-
ments uion some tables under the trees.
They seemed full 'of nods f.nd becks,
and whispers of apparently mysterious
imports passed among n" A car-
riage drives up to the gate, and two
ladies, entering look nrounl-fo- r their
hostess. The servant who lias admit-
ted them goe3 in search cf his mistress,
and a few moments afterward a voting
and beautifully dressed woman issues
from the house, her face deenlv flushed.
her eyes half closed and her gait uncer

Just at this moment anothei car-
riage drives tip, a gentleman and lady
being the occupants. They, too, enter
the garden gate and advance towards
the house the lawn. As they
approach the uncertain, swaying figure
of their hostess they look at each oth-
er and the lady says in a
low voice: "I was afraid of this.
Where can Mr. X. be to allow her to be
seen in that state Y The interpreta-
tion of those wild looks, that disorder-
ed hair, and those meaningless words
is that Mrs. X. is intoxicated, though
not sufficiently so to be quite helpless.

She wanders about among her guests,
her condition, however, being so palp-
able, so unmistakable, that the majority
laugh and titter, while friendly
few condemn her. The
painful scene was ended by tho arrival
of her husband, whose look of misery,
as he led his wife on his through
the gronps of gaily dressed people into
the house, touched even the laughers
with pity.

This is no exaggeration of facts. It
i3, 'a scene real
life, and, I fear, not an uncommon one.
The love of strong drinks appears in-
creasing among the educated women
of our day. During the season just
passed instances, of this were so fre-
quent as to lead to the conjecture that
a kind of epidemic of drink v:a3 per-
vading those classes of society in
which culture, iosition, and the pos-
session of every comfort of life would
appear to be sufficient
against so degrading a vim --Society"
ladies, in fact, live too much upon ex
citement not to' suffer froYVthe inevita
ble minion. Vci--a levi.oniim in ;he'"
year the endure colitin5ed fatigue in
treading the social mill, ml for the re--

They try the first xc of chloral as
experiment. lookan

i,o.,v n,;. LJ. c.....VL
says chloral is such a capital thing;
think I'll try In tin's case, as in
rouge, it is not "the first step that
costs." It is easy enoug'i. But, from
being an experiment it Lt come3 a prac-
tice, and from a practice it develops in-
to a necessity. It is no longor servant,
but master. My lady has her half pint
of champagne about mi hour after
breakfast, another at l.mcte;,
cf liquor instead of afternoon teii,
regular sequence of wine at dinner.and
brandy in her post-prandi- al coffee. Her
chloral in her dressing-roo- m is as
permanent and indispensable an ar-
rangement as her bath, and. much
sooner from it's usual position
than her Bible.

Floors for Poultry Houses.
Various materials have been employed

for constructing floors
as boards or planks, concrete, as-- ,

phaltum, brick, and stone. The first
named arc objectionable, as they absorb
Iortions of tiie nianuic dropped by
fowls, and, in consequence, give off vile
and unhealthy ordors when the temper-
ature becomes warm. Floors made in
part or asphaltum aie liable to become
sticky during the hot weather of sum-
mer. Floors made of concrete, brick,
or stone, are very cold daring the win-
ter, and are liable to lie further

of becoming damp.- - At present
most give their prefer-
ence io earth floors. Tf ev prefer v.
but are wriJ satisfied with any kind of
earth so that it is elevictad sufficiently
io ne oiu oi ine way or surtace Wrtfor.
What ever kind of-ca- th is employed
should be packed close, so that it may
be swept with a stiff broom as occasion
requires. It is best to have the floor
covered with pulverized peat, ashes, or
roaa scrapings, with which the drop-
pings of the fowls may be mixed. As
often as once a week all this lpose ma
terial should be swept up and put in
barrels fot use as manure.

Success of Scribner.
Of the success of in Eng-

land, Mr. Jennings writes as follows to
tho Xew York AVorldf .

"What I was going to tell you about
was the wonderful way in which Amer
ican magazines are getting on in Lon
don. Scribner's has had a very large
sale here for some, years past, and ite
circulation must now be, I think, fully
as great as that of any English maga-
zine, and it would not surprise me to
near that it is greater. Its illustrations
Jiavo made its way easyfor it. A very
distinguished wood-engrav-er once told
me that no work done in Enzland-i- n
his line nowadays is worthy to be com--
parea-wu- what he saw every month
in Scribner. If I mentioned his name.
were is no cne on either . side the At
lantic who would dispute his fitness to
pronounce an opinion on such a subiect.
The rapid advance of Scribner's is eas
ily accounted for. and
v.eii ucserveu. .

Km- - uioiicr ot presses are
frequently fonuc of dered
velvet cut-wor- k.

ur.

Popular Vote of 1880,
New York Trflmnc.

The total vote for president is 9,192,-59- 5,

which is divided as follows:
Garfield .4,439,415

ancock 4,430,014
JVeaver 305,729
Iov 9,C44
Scattering 1,793

Total.. .9,192,559

States.

8

Atatnim.... 6CIU0 1R75 4640 152755 17023
Arkansaa. use 60775 4079 1072901 97029
California... 6CW7S 80117 27SS 163578' 15&00
Colorado.... 27089 24176 C91 5K56
Connecticut 64417 Sf9 405 132729 "misi
Delaware... 141 13175 120! 29135 24133
JToriUa..... 27922 51554 46774
Ueortia 1C252-- 1556551 180534
Illinois 20053 622537 554493Indiana 231865 225476 13863 471204! 431070low... 105815 32327 8225101 292463
Kansas..... 59U)3 19378 199947 1241
Kentucky 1U5957 1I3797 11498 2C6I19 2590G8
Ixuislana. S19S8 423 101468 145463Maine &V5U; 43731 14441 11678Maryland "S515 9370C 173039 163801

1U9CO CMS 282388 259703
1M19U 131301 S17256

Vilnncsota... 939UU 53315 S267 150771 124144
MdKiasippl S4S54 75750 5797 117078 164778
Missouri 153578 208609 S5045 897241 351765

Ma 28523 3KS 87400 53506Nevada 10140 11215 21660 19691N.Uantpeliirc! 40791 180 8635-- 80194new Jersey.. 122565 2t.l7 195 245932 220234New Yorlc... S55541 534511 12S73 151 1104020 1017330N. Carolina.. 115616 121204 911WV. 233844
Ohio 875018 S4U831 5156 2618 724953!
Onsron. 20G18 19950 245 408131 29685Pennsylvania 444704 407428 20RS 874783 758868UIhhIo Maud 18195 10778 23C 29233! 2T.Q37

Carolina.. 57947 112036 547 17O5301 1S2.76Tenncseee 98760 130381 5165 234G00 222732Texas. 2C20O 226200, 149555Vermont.... 4)090 18181 1212 64483 64346Virginia W0"J0! 128586 139 C12745 2352MW. Virginia.. 46243 57931 9079 112713 100526Wisconsin.. 144399 114656 7982 267195

O. Totals.. 4439415 4436014 305729! 9644! 9192595 84143S3

Seventeen hundred and ninety-thre- e votesare also returned as
Anti-Mason- ic in tho states of Illinois,Maine, Michigan, Missouri, New York,
Pennsylvania, Rhode Island and Wiscon-
sin.

The total vote polled for president in
187G in the samestatcs was 8,414,885,
and the increase is 777,710.

Tho vote in tho two sections of the
country was as follows:

Garfield. Hancock. Weaver. Scat.
Js ortll 38200 2I9,G87 200,2(12 1,110
South 1,056,849 1,580,427 105,407 077

Totals. 4,439,415 4,4:30,014 305,729 1,793
The vole of Dow was 9,387 from tho

North and 257 from the South.
The total vote was:

From the North... fvU2,!)18
From the South... 2,719,077

Total. 9,192,590
The vote in 1876 was as follows:

From the North .1,78.'! is
From tho South 2,72839

The total vote of the South in 1880
and in 1870 thus compares:
Whole vote in l&so.. 2,7i:,07i
Whole vote in 1X70 2.728,239

Total increase 21,4.18
Comparative incrAso was 750,252 in

t'ie North and 21, 8 in the South.
Ai

stales, vill explain where part of the
11011 counted vote was given:

1880. 1870.
Alabama l..2,7(;5 i70,232
(leorgia 155,055 180,534
Louisiana 101,400 145,403
Mississippi 17.073 104.778
Soi-.ti- r Carolina 170,530 182,770

1.; 2,7 45 235,228

Totals....... .9304129 1,079,011
Missing vote.. 103,782

Woman as an Inventor.
This subject has been recently dis-

cussed in an paper, and it is
mentioned, interalia, that women ob-

tain from the United States govern-
ment an average of about sixty patents
yearly: seventy is the number for the
year ending July, 1880. might bo
expected most of them relate to light-
ening women's work. Among them are
.a jar lifter, bag-holde- r, pillow-sha- m

holder, dress protector, two dustpans,
washing machine, fluting iron,

dress chart, fish-boner,- 'a sleeve ad-
juster, lap table, "a sewing machine
treadle, wash basin, au iion heater,

sadiron, garment stiffener, folding
chair, wardrobe bed, window clean-
er, napkin, clothespin, weather
strip, a. church, an invalid's bed,
strainer, milk-coole- r, sofa-be- d, dq-pe- r,

paper dish and plaiting device.
In recent patent law suita woman
(Helen M. McDonald) conducted her
own case and won it, establishing her
right to lier skirt protector, planting
an injunction on bold infringement
and utterly routing one of the most
distinguished of the patent law bar-
risters.

An Unpleasant Youthful Recollection.
From early youth liailbeen suffer-

er with severe headache, writes C. "VV.

Eck, Esq., proprieter of the St Tui3,
Mo., St Louis Co. WaecMer. Many
remedies, by the iise cf which en-

deavored to obtain, relief, proven in-

effectual. At last some friends recom
mended the Hamburg Drops to me;
and since I used theqft, I feel better
than ever and no sign of the old head-
ache has appeared again. St. Louis
utobe-Vemocr-

Dressy aprons of satin and moire an
tique, trimmed with one pocket of lace, or
fringed passc-menteri- e, and trimming to

match at the bottom, will be worn with
dressy home toilets.

"All, how well do I Remember it
was in the bleak November, wnen
sxitiMtf Mio rvrtri ihnh was wearing me
surely and swiftly away but 1 heard of
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup; iook u, aim
am as well as ever.

Feeble Ladies.
Those languid, tiresome sensations, caus-

ing you to feel scarcely able to be Qn your
f.oAi fh-- t rTctinf drain that 13 taKlng
fmm rnur crctptn plasticity, driving
the bloom from yoir cheeks; that contia-n- ii

tmin nnnn vrrt-- r iHtAl forces, render
ing yen irritable ar,d fretful, can easily be
nmnFd r.v Hi nf that marvellous
remedy. Hop Ditters. Irregularities and

wtmii lnT! nf vnur srstem are relieved at
once, white the special cause of periodical
nam is permanently removeo. m juu
herd this? Cincinnati Saturday Night,

ALL SORTS;

Twelve hundred cars daily cross the
St. Louis hridge.

Tanner's fast is not Xoah
lived forty days on water.

The brothers Lefevre, tobacconists
ofjndianapolis, have failed for $25,--

Gen. Grant has'urchased additional
real estate at Long Branch at cost of
$25,000.

fr. George Williams, tho colored
member of the Ohio legislature, has
written book.

Mr. Pinneb, of Greeley, Col., proposes
to challenge Misstfewettof Minnesota,
to ride race against-his- " daughter in
Denver.

The late Sauford 11. Gifford, the
Xew York artist, left an estate valued
at over $100,000, without counting his ,

pictures;
Mr. Peter 0xier:says that he would

have the Unitcl States build
in Mexico with tho deposits in postal
swings banks.

Gen. Grant has been elected an hon-
orary member of the Boston Middle-
sex club, and has accepted the compli-
ment in letter.

The custom collections at Milwaukee
for November were $10,275.20, an in
crease of 50 per cent over 'the corres-
ponding month lastfcVear.

The Boston Journal of Commerce
publishes lot of dyeing receipts; but
none of them beat the old way of fool-
ing with an empty, shot-gu- n.

Ilerr Wilhclmj is 'quoted as saying
that he will return to his home on the
Rhino next May. His concert tour
will end in California in April.

M. do Lesseps has had fall from
his horse, which, while hunting stum-
bled over stone, but he escaped with
slight bruises and is convalescent.

At party in Dubuque the otlicr
night, young lady pulled tho nose of
her gallant because ho neglected to
dance witli her as often as she thought
proper.

At the late election, J. II. Sandefur,
of Mitchell, sold his vote for $5, and
got on spree, which terminated in
death, the taiier day. from delirium
tremens.

George Parks, the lirst mayor of
Grand Haven; A. E. Hastings, Pres-
byterian clergyman of Detroit, and
Oliver Perin, bank president of

dead.
The daughter of ex-Go- v. Hubbard,'

Connecticut, who ran away with her
fatli'ji's coachman and married him, is
noW seamstress in Conn.,
and her huand drives hackney
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p.irdon, the other day, to a voung man
named Clark, from the governor's own
county, Bandolph, sentenced to one
year's imprisonment for the theft of a
$o pistol.

Mr. Elijah B. Cornell, a brother of
the founder of Cornell university, and
a widower, more than 70 years old,
was married recently at Ithaca, X. Y
to Mrs. Hicks Hillicker, TJie wedding
caused much surprise in ItUpca.

The American public will be sur-
prised to learn that subscriptions for
the Panama canal project are pouring
in at Paris ai. a rate which insure
success. De Lesseps reports that
every country in Europe is taking part.

"When a Yankee is struck by a thund-
erbolt and knocked end ways clear
across a ten acre lot, the only regret he
feels uion recovering conciousness is
the disheartening fact that he can't
capture the lolt and exhibit it for ,
money. .

"The banks of France is
institution, the government hav-

ing the appointment of the governor
of the bank and a majority of its
directors. Its circulation is $406,755,--
000. Its capital is $30,500,000 and it
has G2 branches."

A story is told of a minister who
made a call on a friend of his, and
seemed never likely to cease fiis con
versation, when the dreadful child of
the friend aforesaid stepped up to her
father and whispered quite loud enough
to be beard by the visitor, "Papa, didn't
the gentleman bring his 'Amen with
himV" Thismuvuafjajnuiister
UAvr customed to iiiaWr'-Mr- v

long calls, and being seen approaching
the house of a friend one day, the lady
of the bouse, busily occupied at the .

time, sighed out, "I hope Mr. X. is not
going to make one of his long calls."
Her little girl ran to the door and ac
costed him with "Mother hopes you
are not going to make one of your long .

calls 'to-day- !" -

A local Talraage held a scries of
meetings near Amsterdam, Boletourt
county, va., m which be was quite suc-

cessful. At the closing service of the.
meeting lie rose for his farewell ad-

dress. He spoke of "the great ingath-
ering of souls" at a place of so little- -

tendency to religion; of the many
sheaves that had been garnered whence
he had heard only leaves could come.
Walking rapidly back and forth gesticu-
lating furiously, he woke the. echoes--

ior nines aiounu. . nuviJig u iwh;
hands above the awe-struc-k (?) congre-
gation, ho 'Shoutedr "I have-- done a
good work here ? I am like the cele
brated Xapoleon who upon an occasion
of great 'success exclaimed: 8iv tfemja'
tyrannic --l' came, I saw and I

'

Monro Laku is the Dead Sea of Cabfor-- .
nia. Its excess of alkaline salts maker, it
froth like a tub of soai-su- d on a windy

A gentleman being twitted by a friend
about the brevity, of his underpining, re-pil-

MMy .Tegs reach the ground, what
more can yonrs do? - "


